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court at New Orleans tlmt rebels cele
Mrs.
Daiiiurib,
wifuul
Jndgo
Dimforth,
not
for
Weaver
and
Cliambers
?
’’
To
es all competitors.
2wT6
Baturday W. The uiilavorablo signs ol
brated what totliera was a greater victory of Gardiner, died a lew days ago. She advertised in llieoe eulumns.
speudthrifl'i pocket.. Paine 4 UanoM
than tlie Uist Bull Run. Garfield never
Da. Eswin H. Cuapin, the celebrated
the weather in the morning liiiiilud their whom the General responds—’* Thanks
C. M. Steadman, the bigamist, has been funglit an enemy, defeated him liaud had lung buunsiii invalid. A largo cirulu
lor your congrululstlons. yours for
New York Universallst preacher, is sell large quantities of it to people whe
ul
friends
and
relatives
mourn
tier
de
number to about 150.
sentenced to two years hard labor in the luniely, in lactputliim to rout, aud then,
obliged by illness lo leave his pulpit foi are lond In its prals*.
Weaver and Chambers."
parture,
under cover of a flag of truce, beg to bo
State Prison.
season. He has fallen in weight from
Wateki ii,le Markit.—Potatoes com
A Treiilon, N. J., workman puls it in a‘220
tukou prisoner with all his command
The people of Uullins, S. C.. knf*
T
iik
L
eslie
S
ixike
will
be
opened
in
a
lo 140 pounds.
ing to our miirket bring 60 els.; apples,
W
illiam Couu, a Frenob boy, ou trial Hancock is a gentlemanly soldier ; so is this way : ‘‘Four years ago 1 voted fur
publicly honored a man fur refusing n
few
days
by
£.
N.
Small,
wbu'lias
been
R
ev
.
M.
j
.
KElj.Er
has
accepted
acall
25 In 50; chickens, 12 lo 16; butter, 22
at Augusta for stealing, was proiiouuocd Gitrlluld. Hniicoek' knows a great dual Tilduu bectraso I wanted the South to to the pastorate of the Baptist cimroh in fight a duel, und passed resolaliona de*
about war; Qarlield knows enough of it govern ilsutr Ifow, I sliall vole for Garnuuncing - tbe peniiciuus practice of 4n*
to 26; checae, 10 to 12; round hog, 7; in Iradu at W. Waterville fur the post ton not guilty.
He commenced his labors elling.’’ This ie real progreee.
years, and established a good I'epuiution
III sUuii and halo it, and to keep in siili Usld, beeause I don't want the South to Farmington.
hay, 12 to 13 dull*.
there
last
Sunday.
,
goveru
us,"
lor huniiily and fair dealing.
The Messrs. Flood have been delayed jvclion those elciiients wliieli lead tu il
Cauhiaoe Stock', Spokes, Bent Bime
SiLAa M. Waite, deiaulting president ol
Is admired for bis military ex
Fred Parker bad one of Ids fingers tak
Fove & Yeasie, dry goods dealers in
All who wish for Dry and Eianey for limber, or tliey would have had the Hancock
tbe Brattleboro’, Vermont, bank,-boa been and Shafts, of several *ra4M^ at lowest
ploits.
So
should
Qarllold
be;
but
over
en
ofi',
Thuraday
laot,
while
engaged
at
our village, hare dissolvsd partnership— Good* will find it to their advantage lo framing mill upon Uiu new fouudatiou.
and above his military fame ibioes and work in Beni. Allen’a machine ohop in oneeted at Omaha.
prioes. Be owe (o aoa goodi and oak
Mr. Veazle to coutinuelho business alone. give him A call before purchasing.
Ai It is their work is nearly completed. •parkiei this foot. In which every Repub Welt Watei-ville.
T« Nye vole amounts to 81».
prices St Paine 4 Honoon’e.

SCIENCE WINS I

WkiM Pail.

L. E. THAYER A SON

Genfs Fufnishing

SM IflDlS TRAVELINB BARS

SATCHELS,

HAMMOCK HATSv

BENTS’ FURNISHINB

Z. ii. Thayer

m

j

I
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Son.,
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?rt)e

THE WATEliyillE MAIL
An Indfp«ndent Puinlly NeirKpiiper.deTotdd \n
the Support of the Union.
Publlahed'on frldnjr'.

M AXBAM A

.

WING,

Kdltortand Proprletori.

At Pheniz Block.......Main 8treet,Watcn}{lU
Cra.MAxitAM.

Dav'lR.Wino-

T R R M S.
TWO DOLLA):0 A TKAit, In advnDce.
■ixQun coriBsrivt cbkts.
p«p»r Jlicontlnrtdiintll «llirre*ni(te«
ar« pnldg.zccptattiie option of thopubllibiri.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
■ ontk It Woit cloiei at 9.00 A. M., 8.00 r. M
•<
open At
A. M., 5 00 r. M.
North It EaiI clnooo at
i.C.”;
“
>•
open at
T.30 A.M. 9.!I0 a.m.
Office hourifrom
t. m. to 8 r. m.
W. M. DUNN.p.m.
WaterTille. April 14, 1879.
The followlag are authorized agenta for the
Mall ;
S. R. Nilai, No 0, Temont St., Bo«ton.
S. If. PaTTKMaiu., & Co.,6 State St. Boeton,
and 87 Park Row, N. Y.
Hokace Dot'D, 121 Waahlngtnn St., Boeton.
Oao. P. Rowei.i. & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y.
Batbo Se Locke. 84 Park Row, N. Y.

rAOT FUN, FANOY & PHYSIO.
Borne pereona' follow the dictatea of their
eonaeienee only in the aame aenae in which a
eoaohman maj be aaid to follow the horae in
driring.
A junior'waa heard to remark, on a recent
Sunday, after Prufeaaor Blank had pre.'iched
an eloquent aernion : " That waa a aplendid
aermon. Oad! 108 ain'gle geaturca and 13
double."
There waa an eelipae thia year that aatrunomere failed to note. It waa the eclipne of
.tdomaon'a Botanie BaUani over all coinpctitora. It enrea Coiigba, Colda, and all diaeaaea
of the Throat, Che.at, and Lunga. Price, 10,
Sa and 75 eta,
HavkW’ibtak’b Bai.sam or Wild CiiKniir
alwaya on hand. It Curea Cnngha, Coble, Bronchitia, Wliooping Cough, Croup. Influenzo, Conaumplion, and r.ll throat and Lung Couiplninti.
50 CenU and 81 a bottle.
lylO
The black fly ia a “ gnatty little fclli>w."
The beehive ia the poorcat thing in the world
to fall back on.
A man in Veniee. Xllinoia, ehriatened hla cat
Othello, the Mewer of Venice.
A Chinaman who waa quietly watching an
Eagliahman eating tripe, aaid to himaelf,
" And yet he hntea dear little mice.”
The young ladiea of Went Philadelphia have
organized a Diokena club. All the young men
at preaent feci like going to the Dickena.

The Greenback State Cunventiou lo
nominate electoral ticket met at Congress
Hall on Tuesday.' There were 90 towns
represented by 465 delegates, A reso
lution was passed almost unanimously en
dursing the aetion ol the Stale committee
In recommending an arrangement with
the Democratic parly. Tlil.< srrangemeut
provides for the following electoral tick
et, to bo supported by both parlies: So
lon Chase and Samuel Wall.s, electors at
large; John F. Turner, BenJ. Bunker,
C. R. Wlildden, W. A. Crownwell anil
J. P. Donworth, district electors. Four
of llicse are for Weaver, and three for
Hancock. Solon Chase spoke against
fusion, but the tide was overwhelmingly
against him. Hon. T. H. Miircli pre
dicted their ticket would be eleeted by
10,(X)0 majorily. He bad ho|H'd to get
the next iMgislaturo so as to impeach ev
ery member of the Siiprcmu Court. So
los Clinse said he felt as if at (he funeral
of the Greenback party. He (lien led a
bnltinjv party of about 70 delegates to
City Hali, where a straight Greenback
electoral ticket was nominated as follows :
Solon Chase, F. A. Fi ve, J. F. Turner,
T. G. Burton, J. F. Hilton, G. \V. Wors
ter, and C. R. Wlildden.
The following address lo the people
was adopted: —
lor the enlightenment and eneouragement of our Orecnback lirolher.s In other
Stales, we, the alraig .t Greeiibaeker.s of
.Maine, in couveiitinn aasembled, duel are
that there is a Orecniiaek p.irty in Maine
pledged to the interests af the wliole jieople ; tliat tlie State fusion .aii'I eonfasion
in this Stale waa due wliully to the exi
gencies of Statu i.ssoes, ami that in ii itional matters wo vote with our hrolhers
elsewhere in the Union lor Weaver ami
Chambers.

Bkwabk ok Alcoiiolio Bitteub.—

ThousitniLs. Iinve been ruined for life by
drinking popular nostruma, the prineipal
ingredient of which wiia alcohol. Siicli'
“ bitten ’’ are deceptive in their cffcctB;
they cauio Intoxication and temporary
relief, while tliey (oater the drunkard's
appetite. Dr. Kennedy’s “ Favorite Rem
edy” contains no alcohol. It dues not
heat and inflame the blood ; it cools and
pnrifles it. Better than this oven, it has
cured many a raring appclilo fur drink.
It will do you good, not evil, all the days
of your life. All druggists sell it. Dr.
David Kennedy, Proprietor, Ruudout^ N.
Y.
2wl5
TtiKKEV.—The Porte has a.sked the

Powers to guarantee that the naval dem
onstration simll nut take place if Duleigno is surrendered. MeKiitinic eight thons
and Alhanicuis liavu oeeii|iied the town
and fortress, e.xpelling two battnlions of
Turkish Hoops who lorniod the garrison,
and have thus put it out of the power ol
Turkey—probably with her own conni
Vance—to aurretider Diilcigno. Thu obatioacy of the Porte, in regard to tlie
cesaion of pnlcigno may lead to a com
bined blockade of the Dardeiiellea by tbo
fJreat Powers. The snmnions to surren
der Dnieigno to Montenegro arrived at
the headquarters of Rlza Pasha on Mon
daj.
Stlicve* in the People's Choice.
Furmingtim, March 29, 1880.

Fairkielo Items.—H. C. Higbt, Ksq.,
seized twenty gallons of liquor at lliu
dqiot. ye.sterday iiioriiiiig. .Somebody
will have to go tliirsty (or awhile... .The
Uiiiver.snlift .society Ims changed the liour
of bolding the services. The SAhhath
hold is now held at 12.30, and the
cliiirch services at 2 p. ni... .Tlie new
house of A. W. Clark, Ksq., on Main
street ia being jiu.-hed lapiilly forward.
The house is of neat design, and when
completed will bo an oriiument lo the
•ireet... .Operaliona liavo closed at the
coru packing establishmcntof J. Winslow
•lunes & Co., in this village, after an nniHually shoit season of lilleen dajs. More
Ilian an average quanlity ol eorii was
planted, ami a heavy Imsiiic.vs wa.s antie
ipated, blit the druiitli was so -evere llial
the erop harvested aiiioiiiited lo only
ibout 250,000 cans........At a in.ieilng ol
the Fairlield Agricultural Society Iield
Sept. l.Sth, the following ollicer.s were
chosen for the ensuing year: Pres.,—
JfcMied Kinery ; Viee Pres’s—J. S. Gilford,
Galen Hoxle; Sec.—Janies Plummer;
Trustees—.John P. Ellis, Lester llolway,
Watson Jones..!. T. Ricliard.son ; Collect
or and Treasurer —Galen tloxie; .Marslial
— B. B. Tay or. It was voted to hold
tliu show and fair at Faiifielil Centre Tiieaday and Wedncsdiiy. Ccl. 12lh and I'Jlli.
... .Thursday uiglit thieves stolen horse,
wagon harness and robes, from tlie sta
ble ol Benj. Bunker, Esip, and to com
plete the outfit, they also took a baiter,
whip and pail. The thieves were l;;,iceil
to Waterville, but no furthi r clue could
be found, and tlicy made off \jith their
booty. Horse ste:iling is increasing to an
alarming exient in. lliis section of tlic
state.—[.Jour.

Till next. State electiuna in order are
those of Colorado, Oct. 6, for Stale ofllctrs and a Congruasman; Georgia, Oct.
6.' for State offlrers and a Ix-gislature
which will chooge a United Stales Sena
tor; Indiana, Oct. 12, for State otticcra,
Congreasmon, and a Legislature which
will chouse a United States Senator;
Ohio, Oct. 12, for minor State olllcurs
and Congrwsmen ; West Virginia, Oct.
15, for Slate ofllcers and a Legislature
which will clinose a United States Sena
tw, West Virginia will also rote upon
two pru|i(ifrd ainondments to the S ate
Coatihulinn, relatiug lo courts and to
trial by jury. Alter these five eluctlous
no mure will bo held until (he great Prea
identini contest of Nov. 2.
Al a food and as a medieine nothing
in medicine can compare with Mult Bit
ten.
Tiix constitutional amcndnicuts are
adopted. That providing for the elect ion
of a (inventor by a plurality vole by 78,
872 for and 37,153 against; that chang
■Bf the term of office of Senators and
Keprcfentatives by C2,71G for and 18,184 agaiust.
Thx a. 8. T. Co.’t Black Tip lor chil
dren’s shot I, advertised In another col
umn. will be found to wear lu long as
(be metal, and add to the beauty of the
flnest shoe. Parents who have tried them
Will have no other.
Three states, Oregon, Vermont and
Maine, have elected members of the next
House of Representatives. In the jirea«nt House these states are represent^ by
flve republicans and four democrats and
ftwenumkers. The members elect are
■even republicans and two grecnbackers,
republican gain of two.
The Maine State Sunday BchooIConYention and Institute is to nolj its elev.
enth anaanl session In Fairfleld, VVednos.
W *nd Tbnisday, Sept. 29th and 80th.
There will he addresses, essays and diseuaslons, A very large attend.inoe is
•jpected. This is tlie oentunnial year
Sunday School movement, and the
"*®roiary of the Convention, Rev. H. U.
hM Made arrangements for an
exhibition of such furuishuigs and hel|>s
Mate to be found In modern Sunday
"hoots. He has the co-operution of Hoyt,
Fu|g A Donliam, of Portland, and a
jyice number of American publishers
b*ve sent contribulioni. Half litre Is
Kiveo over the railroads, aad the Fairfield
Unirerialiit Society enlerluins all who
attend the Ounvenliun.
C. V. R. Boynton, city undertaker of
HockUmd, fell dead irom bis hearse while
2" Um wny 4ft the cemetery, on Wedneft-

A W.All.St.VQ TO Refuiii.icans. — A
Washington dispatch lo Ihu New York
Tribune says : •• Among tlie native Uii’oii
men ol the S<inlh tlie brothers iLtiiiiltoii,
ol Texes, were among the boldest, trii'-sl
and most perijislent. Ex-Seiietor .M. (J.
Hamilton, who visited Washington n
short lime since, talked with Iriend-i in
regard lu the real siuieliuii at Ihu Smith.
To one of these lie said: “Yon of the
North are the most tinseeing men in the
world. You accept the loyal profe.-siocs
ol the Southern leaders as genuine and
made in good faith ; yon are utterly de
ceived;~not a man of them has cimnged
Ins principles. Their change is in means
anil taetius idune. If by the aid of North,
urn Democrats they can seeiire the con
trol of llic Government, and manage
about as they would liave goveriiod the
Coiitederaey had they sneeeeileil, lln-y
will be loyal ami remain in the Union.
If they cannot they will rebel again, and
ns old as you are you will probably livtto sue it. Yon and youi’ people of tlie
North are short sighted and blind in this
matter lo an exient that is perl'eelly
uinazing.’’
Thia slatcinrnt ho repe.ated to his coun
sel and others .several times, and waa
much d pressi-d over what ho regarded
Ihu outlook for the I'uinre to be.
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Ncui ^Oucitiocmcntfl

KOHLER

THE BONANZV FUR BOOX-fiORRTy

Hoi Air Furnaoe*

la Relllng oar two eyUndi.ltf ilhittenfed buuki,

BEN.

Double Radiatiug ^^urfaoe< for Goal

BEN. BARF

OK.N .I..N
,Ml author UI w^d<^
,)
al40 8lr«*ni(lv 4 nd fv*d. llOI’ll uVl'K'l^l,, tn*
m( n«4 ly puputiir.
g t yrr K’/KH) a wtek I J
Agt Ilia making $1 ) a lav | Giitdt
each. Fo*'
b4*at buoka mid u rm^. ad l e«a t^i'K K
lli nilAUD ilUO'.'i, HpiiiiglUtd. Maea.

It ill a4‘lf clrHiiiDf; t'leiv bfiOtf DU pince fur ti-o
lodgL'meot uf U‘<* afshea, tliuy f-iTl hark into tlir pit.

ll liBN u Dbtiblu I'ailitflor, by vMcIi the llol A\ir
can be rarrii-d tu a gr«aU-r diateuo* tliaii by imy
other ffiriiare.
We Invite all hitcreRtnd to call au4 eiamine thli
• plendtd Fiiruaec.

NCYCLOP/CDIA"^
ETIOUEHES BUSINESS

VUnse/cii(bthe following Te^timonUiU,
Wntcrvilla, April 1'.', lorv.
Mesur*. (t. A. rbllllpd Jt Cu.
(Jentlemvn—It givra mu pleaaure to lay that
the No. Kohler Furnaca you put liiio niy buu*o
UbI Nuvetnher hai more lhan met aiy expectationi. I have Imd no trouble In h**Mtlnif evt-ry
part of mj houiic in iho coMaat weatlicr, iiitini;
only about aix tom of coal. It I* enilrrly fire
from dust or
and the larj(u amount of water
it e\a)K>ratea glvea a very aoli and^pU’a»anl t^mpenilurr. It Ifl the be»l furnace 1 have ever uacd,
aud I Ihluk the heat 1 have evor aern.
Yuura truly.
8 I. AlUtOTT.
Aift Lockwood Cotton Mllla.
WatervIlICa April 7, 1870.
UeaKra. O. A. riiitllpfi A Co.
tjrntirmen — The No. 3 Kohler Furnace you
put itiio my houae laftt Nov«niber hafi yiM-ii prrffct autiVfaction. It In a powerful heater, very
ucunoinic.il In the n4»* ol coal, eaally rc|{ii!alrd and
free (roni
and dual. 1 contldrr It the very beat
f’jruHce I hftve ever afeii, and clM‘eif.il:vrcr ininund it to any one who ri«»lrra a rt.Rl Uaa fur
nace.
Voura truly,
C. M. IlAUIlliLL.

’) bl« U Ibe vhiMip*-I and «>nt\ <OU,d«1e and rv
llahin work uu
tt" mn) hi 111 «• and aocltil
Korina. Ii ivli» how in |h ifinii nl> the vartoim
dulUa ofiili . and how lo i*! pearf in le b**t ad
rallhtgn tot all ncoii hott
Af •!! T Waflt^d.-8eiid Tor ciirul.oe <oi titiiiiiig a !nli deacrlptien wf
ibr wttrk a'ol t xf rji I Tin* l'» ayt nla. Ad'e«ffi Natiosat.
( u . I’bll.n a phU,

THE NEW AND ELEGANT
E L M W O O
HOTEL,
Waterville, YIniiie,

AIKNTS WANTED FOR

LADD’S PATENT STEEL SPMIIS

IS NOW OPEN TO THEI PUBLIC,

A > T 1 - K ATT I. KR f

The Splendi-.t, L'lcalioii ami Kli-g-ince of I hi-. House, anil the Lihoi al Seale ii|i m
which M c'liiiiliicteil, eombiiie to mike it a most .Vltvuctive ,Stup|iliig IMacii
for both Trausieiit aiul I’eiiiiam-iu Guc.sts.
It elfers lo Commerelal Troveli'is S|iei ial Ball », Sii|ieiioi- .-Vecimioilatiotis, and
Ihe Fite Use ol its -Simeioii, Samjile Itooms on First Floor,

For elnifl eoupllug* of rarrlag***. b*»gffle* •»'d waRuna KxtniOidiUMry inducvniri t* tu agenta Aitd
(hiivaaat-ra. NnllilTig to b.olly net d* d or ao rapid
tolling. For h'lm*, i*ut*. and clrcnlara addreea.
AMLKAI ll.KUfO..UI Dearboru Ht., ChleafO.'
.'^ampk pair e* It by mall on receipt of 00 ceiiM.'

c

O. ])■ EE.WEY, Proprietor.

A Bbutal Mubuxb wm comiDltted In
Portland a few days ago—one John G.
Farr aboullng bis wife—fijrmerly Mrs.
Eliza Miller, a divorced woman ot Rock
land—whom he charged with iofldebiy
to the marriage vowa. They bad not
lived together (or Mveral years.

WnUrvllieriUii

A YBAK^ and expea»ee ta
ngeiitt. Outllt Free. Addreeel*.'
O. VU'KBUY, Auruaht* MwIim-

] i.t-wtsburg, I itluii L-'J., Fa.

I

WATEllViLLrl, iTlK

A. W. DkUoc’HKk.

rv<-m1 Inr ri
-------- .
& PHILBRICK

h'Io III one year. 8rn41«.' 'tamp $Vr
S•oI II ^1/ Mcircuiura
und teniia. Uw. 8. T. Ut'CK/.

Provisions,
Pf.tfr IirRdtni.i?,

MILL
IDER
.vtid Inrrireular. WEBBERtHA^I^I

77 7

fee.

Moara. O. A. rhill'pfl & Co.. Wnlurvillr, Me.,
OCNTLRMRN. The KoUler Kurnare vnp pul Into
inr houKc hint f4ll haa btcii toted ihronKh the
wfntiT, and ha* irivt n the niO‘t pcrfi-rt -ali-rM tlon ;
in working lina fully xuRtnliiol the high character
you dalinid for It. It la eronmnical of coal for the
iK’iit It produiet*, anffer* no HPCaja? of gal Into tiie
liou-u, given Mil cvrii und plraNnnt tuinprralnre.
and can Ih* raunHg'‘d by a w«>man a- cn-Hy in* Ihe
ordinary cookl ig rang.*. I commend thia furnace
aa a valuable uc(|ulidtion, worthy of patronage.
Very truly
ANaON r. MOKUILL.

'

Augusta. July, 1860.

I

n’le also liefer to

I DVERTISKR3n-ml for our 8.-I. ri t.l.t of I.*
* cul NunapupiTM. (loo. 1*. Kowell A Co.,

j .iprucu rtt . N( « V«*ik.

Matston

Mitchd

Wholesale .4? Lstail DeaUis lu

'mdsical merchandise

IlKV. W. lI.SPKSCEIt,
a. K. MATIIKW8,
J. O. DAKUAH,
A. E. AUAM8,
IlOMKIt rFJlCIVAL,
UKNKY JUDKINS,
WaterrlUe.
JOHN ATKIL
Supt. Dunn Edge Tool Co,
WalerrllU.

*'Wo keep on Imncl, luul for sale, tho I’remiuin Pino Pump, ticknowleiloed to bo tho best Wood l^ump in tlic Market.

of Lvei_\ DeM'l'ipti It;

Alao, C'i.vtcrn nnd Well Piinii)<,.
We keep constnnlly iin hand. Pump, Riqiairs, and maku a specialt)- of
repairing nil kinds of Pumps.

For Male by

Jobbing and Jiepairing on Eiirnace.'!, Etoves au<l (lUttern.

«. A. PHILLIPS A CO.

Clothes Wringers repaired, or taken in exehango for naw
Tin Plato and Sheet Iron Workers, and dealers in Tin Ware|aud Kitchou
Furnishing Goods.

WATKllVILI.B, MAINE.

Pure and 'WliolciBoiiic

BRIDGHS BRO’S;

CANDY

Etreet.

X. B.—No Stftirs lo clinih.

Made Frmh Every Day at ’

A. THOMPSON’S
CANDY FACTORY.

OUR

Gti Mqjor Jiuiidi/'t ** Li/e of Gar/tldM

p IN IE

GUT

NOW KKADY :
XKE
OF

1

OUR Iff ATURAIffi

Gen. JAMES A. GARFIELD,

IffiHAF.

The eoiri'spoiideiit of llie Ijcwistnii The Tow lioy, the Scholar, the Citizenli e have, tbe choicest FINE GUT Chciving Tobacco in (his
.loiirnal wrilea lhal Norlli New Portlaml
SoUliur, ihe Stalu^nian.
village lias siistuiiied a great loss in the
town.
EMOKINU TOUAUt O of any quality and at all
By MAJOR J. M. BUNDY.
removal of Josiali D. Biirtlcll and bimily,
IHm )>eraonnl fiiund, rc'crntly tiia gucat at Mentor, ■prices, BY THE POUND or BY TUE KEG.
one of the oldest and most valuable fain and
with every ficiltty given him by Oen. Oarlleld
ilies in Iho place, lo Waierville. Wliile and hinmoft inlimitte /riem/a, for compiling the
&
all rtgrel to lone so good a neighbor and mofl reiiflable imd outhentir life. •* Major nundy’a
I,.1fu Gf Oen. Gartleld,” iiiiya tha S'. Y. ('ommcrrbit
cilizeii as Mr. Biirllell, they will espe Ailttrtiner,
tc the beot one Unit Iihr yet appeiired,
eiiilly feel the loss of bis e.sliiiialile wife. and will undoubtedly he the heat that will be pub Opposite ''Mail” OJ/ice,
paper, M) fU ; cloth, $100
Mrs. Boillell was foremnsil in all good lishcd." I’rlce.
A. S. UAKNES & OO . t’nbilahcra.
Work ; for a long lime .superintendent ol
Ill A n:t William 6t.. N. Y
the Sunday school, a leading AVorker in
theclinreh and in thoU-min-rance lelorm ;
always anxinus to render aid lo Hie sick
II.VVE DECIDKl) TO
rttul iiillictod, liberal ;iiid cliaritable in in-r
inleivnarse with her iie’glibois and the
e.oimnnnily ; by lliese qinililies of char
The Season will open at the
aeter she had so gained the CHleeiii ol the
people of the town that tier loss is seri
ously felt by all.
Nel.snn .Maulerol Wayne, was severely
THEIR ENTIRE STOCKS IN
injored on Saturday by the preiiialniv
diseliargu while blasting r ck. llistueili
were broken out, and lace bruised shock
SATURDAY, SEPT. 25,1880,
As they wish to make a
inglyr;
i'llE I’kui'vi.xn Stri'I' has cure- When 1 Will try to give satisfaction in Chancre in their DiiMiiie.sNi.
price anil quality.
thmisauds who were sulTering Irnm D.vs,
peptia, Debility, Liver (Complaint, BoilsAll persons imUhtfil to them (an sctllo
Humors, Female ConipUiiits, etc. I’aiii
with thiMii, at thnir Klv(^ Out Slure,
plilets free lo any mldreas., Selli W
TOTrXTL Km for Bori and OtrU! t (luring tho monih of S(*pifinhcr.
*3 Youn# ami Old! I A NEW INFowle & Sons. Boston.
lyKf
On tUo .7111 (layol Ocl»»h<;r, tJicfr books
V'BNTlOxf Juat patented for tbeia,
for Hoiae uee !
I will h« li'U with V. A. Waldiun, Kwp,
NEATLY MADE. WELL TRIM
UMtUS-KYlC VIEWS OF
for eolleetion.
MED AND A PERFECT FIT
J.G.DAUHAH it CO.
Screw Cnttiug. Price $5 to 950.
WARRANTED. •
WATkUVILLK VILLAGK.
I
Bend 6 ceate for 100 peg**Waterville, Sept. H, 18K0.
12lf.

Lovinu oi'i: Fi<ienus.--Ii is wuiiderHil,
the exquisite pain we coni rive lo give
people whom we rt ally love very imieli !
Wo give it by snarlino and snapping,
saying sarcaslie, hitter iffings ; the idlers
of tlie faqjily being tlie busiest in the ueciip:ition. Now.with the bee we lorgive
Ihu sling lor the sake of Ihu honey ; liut
who can forgive the wasp ? And who
could forgive the lieu if he slung not hie
enemies but his friends ? And th:it is
what some of you do; and, O the sling
raukles and poisons the life ol (leoplu
lor wln.ni.tl verily believe, you would
lay down your own. Yes, you would die
for them, bui you will not check your
ill-feeling enough lo live with tjiem.
“When two eonsclentioiia itcuple quar
rel, both think tbemselvoi right.” Hard
words at least will uot rotind the initler;
one might, ui well try to mend glass win
dowa by pelting them with stones. Will
you learn fixmi ii child ? Two lioya were
caught in a snow atorra. When they
were found the elder was sblvoriiig, hav
ing taken off bii great coat to wrap round
Ilia younger brother. Will you learn
from a heathen? Euclid—a mere roaiheinatiesl nbstraclton to most of ns—
“ having offended his brother, the latter
cried nut in a rage, ‘ l..et me die if I am
not i^venged on you 1 * To whom Eucli.l
replied: • And let me die ii I do not
soften you. by my kindueas, and ma'se
you love me as well as over,’ ”

hancock.7;;.'::;"«ts

l-UU.NK^. (an anllMT of national ftun« > Blgwlir
by tiKX. M ANCGL'K. the p44rty kader*.
ami preRf; alan i.tte<f,

Ths Kott Snoeettfnl Uastar aver Bold In Onr
Country.
Thin Furnnee bn* brrn thoroufhiv teBtfd dorliif
thf* Ittit ten ymrf. Atul all arv (IciiRliU d lo bt'ar
Iffthiioiiy I * their KCONOMV In
DUKAhlU*
ITV, fiitir** IVefdoin A-oin g<k*, amoko or dual, and
pvrUiX almplicity In itmnagt-mvul.

Rick's Bi.kssinu.—Bless the OIiI .Maids !
God bless every one of them. Notlhroitgh
f/rem came tlie robbing of orcliard.s or
hunroOsts; tlie call owe* none of llieir
miseries, the birda owe not ihu loss of
their eggs or their ybiiiig to them. Tliat
worthless girl, who lives but lor show,
and lo hi.ndcr smne luckless fellow crealute, cannot tie laid lo nn old inaiil, nor
can iho wrelclied bloat, which like a t-iiid
haunts llic door.step of tlie common gro
cery. siiggcsliiig the presence of .some
thing hesides sugar anil niolas.sea in llic
store. Tlic wivi-a who drive men distr.ict
ed, the husbands wlio in one way or an
Ollier, (llie quickest way is ihe kindest)
murder tlieir wives, never came of old
maidr; nor did tliu silly dandies, nor tlie
.sellisb biiebelurs, wlio instead ol biking
eare, eaeli ol itiein, ol one -if thesu be.-,t
ol women, swallow down or smoke up.
wli.it would liniidsoniely support her.
eompbiining meanwhile, lu pud wool over
the eyes ot tliu virtiieons people who.-c
good opinion it may lie lor llieir inleresl
to retain, lliat they arc too poor to iifTord
tile luxury ol a home and a wife. Gamiiinii! tliey knoie Unit tliey are liars, and
that lying i.4 iia goinl as tlie re.st ol llmir
doings; but no old maid ever was lo
blame about aill clliig tliu world wiib
tlieiii. No, no; and Ihu positive inerits
of that blessed class of our l'ellow\re»lures are loo numerous to nieiuion. With
out tliein, no man can -say wimt woulU
become of the re.st of liuiuan beings. ,My
wife couldn't live a week were it not for
an old in:iid or two that ilie keeps in bnsiiiess. She is nearly Irightened out of her
wits when a suspicion crosses her mind
ih-it any bear of a man is looking often at
them. Slie is always saying: "I should
give lip it Nancy or Betsey sbonld mar
ry !" What .slie would “ give up'’ 1 have
never imagined; but I don'i.- doubt that
.-he me,-nil her lile. / am nowhere be
side lliese two bles.sed old maids. I d jn't
blame her, not in the least. Tlie^ can
help her more in a day lhan I ever could
in a Week, and I know lln.-y are ten limes
as agreeable as 1 know liow to be. In
tact, i valuo tliem as iiineli as my wife
does, mid am ready lo take hp tlie—re
volver, I giie.ss is as li.xiid^ as aiiyihiiig
—iigsinsl any man who dares to open his
mouth nluiut the ciirlli's most liarmiess,
innocent, useful and admirable iiiliabitanls, giH>d old maids.
Ricks.

In .Judge Tourgee's new hook, "The
Invisible Empire," lie prints an lieiiticaled
Btatemeiita bearing upon the ignoraiioe
and intolerance of the S iiitlicro States
In Monroe eonnly, Mississippi, tliu coun
ty sclioid board decided that no Repuhli
cm scliool to tellers sliuiild lie employed,
and in aecoidanee ivitli iiistriictioii.s, tlie
Biiperiiileuili'iit preparoi llie lollowing
printed form whicli every applicant lur a
position ns teaclier was ri guiied to sign :
" I Certify that I liavo been a DemiHirat,
and that I will lier- afier mipport (lie can
didates of the Deiiiui'iatic party, ami
work with that parly. [To llii.s was ap
pended :] Tlie above is required lief'ire
I approve any contract. ----- , Superiutendent.

Messrs. P. \V. Uuuiiaki) & Co.: lam
pleased to add my testimony to the many
You alreiuly have in favor ot the People's
Favorite Tonic Bitters. I have lieen
uaiiig them this Sjiring and have been
much beneiitted thereby. 'I'hey are su
perior as an appetizer. It is in every re
spect a very excellent Bpriug medicine.
3wl0
C'AlT. Louis 'Voter.

•(•y.

LATEST FOOTINGS.
Assuming the figures of the Associated
Preas rcliims to be all correct, the total
■vote is 147,929; ol which the rrptibllcniis
have73,C«); luslunistf 73,814; »eatlei.
ing 475.
The total vote shows nn increase of
8,659. The republicans have gaiued
4,527 votes; while the fnsioiiiala liave
added 4,000 lo the joint vole ol last year.
The fn-ionist plurality is reduced Irom
701 lo i74. Tile fusionisls^laek 302 ol B
clear majorily, while last year they dis
played a clear majority of 353, a reversal
of fitiO lo their discredit. Tlie republicans
at present lack 175 of a pim alily. In ll e
contest of lust year they lacked 701 of a
plurality and 1044 of a clear niajiiriiy.

. .Sept

lVafcrvi//e Tea

Coffee Store.

la. W. ROOHRS.

J. G. Barrali & Go.

IffOTIGH.

OYSTERS d CLAMS.

SPHGIAIa

CLOSE OUT BOYS’
DwrlMiil& CHILDREN’S

Stale aud 'ivueral Agenta for

Bay State. Gea. fomls & Istey

ORGANS.
Wo have recently taken tliu WIiuIi-mI*'
Agency I'or Maine l'« r (he
Gelcbrnlcd

“GUILfl” PIAN0?r
wbh'b ate gnni'arit>>i'(l equal tu any lir-t
cla-H inHliiime;ii m
Call anil ai-i-the new Geo. \4 oxla SCu'a

“CYrchoslrioii” Organ,
.\ii Organ with a cr-ank, wliU-li any onei-.aii jilay at Kiglit.

Organs and Pianios to Heat
till favor.tble Irrmn.
Main SU’ool,.............. WutorTillo, Mntrxr

BOTH STORES,

G. H. MATTHEWS.

NEW GOOES

ill'

BPB&AllC BBOWN, LoweU, ~

A few copies for mhIc at th-- Mail office.

TIIK BKST HOUSE BOOK
KOK TIIK MONKT,
Tu be found m (he m.irk^t, can be had the
Mnil Uince. for 25 centt.

AgeB from 4 to 10 yearB, nianufarturod from tliu iiewoHt dcBigiiB of
Fall Goods, and of nil tho dcHiralilu

SUCCEflSOU TO

MISSES SMITH A BROWN,

BhadcB.

STILL CONTINUES TUB BUSINESS OP

Dress and Cloak Making,

FOR PICKLES,

IN IIANSCOH BLOCK.
She hai Juet ridurnt^ from the city with the
In North Vaanalhoro*. Kept. 23, tu the wife LtttPfil Htylce and Kiuhiunii uf Cloaks* and Dreaeea,
)f Mr. Fred Caiiham, a eon.
to which the Invitcfl the attention of cuitomcrN.

Good) and Trimminf/» furnished if
desired. ' ('hnnjes nxndernle..

^iitriagcs,
In Wc«t Waterrille, .lune 24. AlphonauB.
Ciittle. to Viola A. Brooke of zSmithtielU.

800 CHILDREN’S SUITS,

Miss Carrie B. Smith,

CAKUlKll. SMITH.
Ilanccom Bluck, Jiinrtlnti of Main k Klin Sti.
WATEUVILLK, BfAlMK.

650 Boys’ Suitsy

22 CENTS PER GALL.

Ages from 8 to 17 ; about 40
different pattenis.

Good Oolong Tea,

All of tbeso goodn will bo offered
to onr retail I’rade. at prioos Lower
than any other dealer can buy the
same quality of Suita.

30 cents per Hi.

AE RIGAN FAMILY SOAP,

*■

—_

Xr-j.-py

?VROt
Vttnlinni mmd Enrfchen tlw PI—i, Tmmt0
vp thn Byateii|^ Mwkwn
SCswn^ft DnlUU «p Um I

4owaft iDTli^mton
Brttlxi. M4

—CURE
Syipftpiia, Herrona Affaotioiii, Ots^
aid Debility Henndg^ Fcnr
and Agna, Fandviit, Ctmok
fiiarrht^ BoUa, Drapay,
Hunon, Female
plainti, Liver Conplaint, Bemittent
Fever, and
All DISEASES ORIQINATINQ IN A BAD ITAW
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BV
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
OF THE 8Y8TEB.

To (he lion. JiiRtleeof .he Superior Ctiirt. to be
the Countv of
hi'ld at AugUKtt, within, aoa fur
I
4 caki-a fur 25 eenta,
Keiii.ebvc. uii itio flrit Tuesdsy uf DecvniDer,
A. 1). IbM).
I UIIIK .l.\NK 8AVA(jK. nf Benton. In the
In Waterville, Hept. 18, Robert W. Pray,
' Ckninty of Kennot^o. wife of stLKltKD C.
SuppUcs the blood with its Vital Piiwedpin* wr
Enq., aged 70 years.
(j lbs. I'or $1.(X).
8AVA<iB,
of Augnotn, In sstd onanly,
14f« KleBuoMt, IBONft bfasiag HfirwmgUl,
lu \V. Waterville, Sept. 17. Mr^. Lydi.xM. but now nf formerly
pnrts unknown, re-pet-tful)y rf'preients
YIkot anefNew Ufa kUo all pseta of ths Bvswm
Front, widow of the Ute Dr. Frost, formerly thiit h(*r niitldeii name was Abble •!. Cuf*; tliat
apices and Ismail Cioods.
BIHnG free from ALCOHOL, iu eaergbof kidney, agod 67 years anti 10 months.
the WMH Iswfiillv married to the said Alfred C.
ing effects sre not fidlowed by comspondiag tanaSHvwga,
a
Unrdlntvr,
ill
said
counly,
on
the
day
In Fairfield. Kept. IH. Mr»*. Nellie M.. wife of
tion. but are permanent.
Mr. James Luce, nged 20 yean*, i months und uf Octobt-r, IH70, and lisa had by him one child,
I shull soli way down LOW FOR
a boy, now living, ag^-d nine yr'ars; that your
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS. Proprksefa, 01
15 days.
ilD' laot *ina alwav* roinluoted b'TM'lf toward hvr Cash during the month of Septem
In Augusta, Sent. IS. Henry M o(dy chili snM
Ilamsoa Avcauc, Beaton. SoU by afl Pntgi^a^
WIIOLES-ILR * IlKTAlt-CLOTUIKIW.
liiihband. S'* a fnlihfiit. true, and Hfh-ctlunatc
of Mrs. Maria E. Fuller, aged 4 years nud It wife, lint (hut herrnld htishaod, ainco thvlr liiier- ber.
If you don’t believe
months.
inarrlnfi', wholly rvp trdU'Ssof hi* marriage coven*
In llnllow’cll. Sept. lOlh, Rev. J. M. Paine, silt aiiif duly has become an habitual and confirm*
0(1 druiik.irJ, aud ha* trwoted your libelant with
aged SH ye.arw.
In Vassalboro', Rent. 14, llnrry A., sun of extreme enmity and neglect, aud for a long time Intjuire my jtripeB; tliat will cost
Charlea U and Mary E. Coleman, ugcil 1 year pist, liai wliol y nrg;e(’t"<l and deserted her; that
there ll no c<>llu-li>a between your libelant and nothing.
JENT RECEIVED.
the fluid Alfred C. S-iv.'ige to obtain a divorce;
that your libelant hellevea It reasonable and prop,
Also a full aMOrtin**ut uf
er, conducive p> domestic harmony, aud eon^l-U^ut
with til** peace and morality of society, that the
bond* of inatriiuony bidwoeu her nud her taid
hiioband should be dissolved by divorce, And
Embroidery A Mtiteaiag
the libelant av*‘ri) that said l|l>ellee I* out of the
State, and that tho place of Ills residsueo la un
Kilk, dee., Ac.
All orders for Coaching, llscklnr, Transport of
known tu li-r, aud eaniiot be asevrialned by roa* Baggage Ac., left at the Kliiiwoud Hotel, or at J.
sonable dilllgenf^.
Wherefore she prays that F. rercival’s llimk Store, will be promptly attend*
such divorce may
decre<Hl, aud tliat sue may ed to. ut ruasoiiublu rates.
have ths custody of her said minor oblld, whose
cau. AND BKK TIIE NEW liOUM.
__ u_
______________ J^. Wi rUKE.
name is Frank L. Savage.
AT VOSE S.
ABBIR J.BAVAfTE.
TO RENT.
Fairfield, August 37, 1680.
Silver Street, Waterville.
6tf
OIALIII IN
orro^iTK r.6.
The House snd Land on College 8t.. next north
STATE OF MAINE.
of Prof. Smith's. Mouse partly furnished If de.
SoMEnssT aa—
Sept. A, Ism. slrvd. Apply to UllS. 8. J. BiJBlBNBK, on the
^OTICK is itereby given that the subscriber
FOR RENT.
1‘iien personally nprarod the above named Abble premises.
jy iia* been duly up|»oiiite^ Aduiiiiistmtur oir
J. Savage, and made oath that she does not know,
Waterville. Aug. SAIh. 16M.
Ilif.
Two Offices, over the Store noenpled by Mr. 11 the estate of
and by reasonable dllR'eiiee she cannot aacertnln,
Ne
son,
hi
Ueroliant*
Itow,
and
a
nail
lu
pie
third
I^IAMKS
Sl’ACKFOLn. lute nf Watcrvine.
where her said litiabend now la, or where aervlen
story, all of which have.recently been repaired in ttie C( iinty ol' Keiiuebec, decea«ed. intesta'e.
can be hai on him; but that he Is oot of the State
and
refitted,
are
offered
far
rent.
Apply
to
TAXEM.
nni
has
nndertakeii
llia( trust by glviiig b<8i»d > p
aomewhere. Before me.
J. W. FaiLUKlCK.
K. W. McrADDKK.
the law Ulreolst'-*-A)l persons thererore, having
All persons, logallv liable to assessment In the
For Concerts & Musical GonventionB
Waterville, Anf. M. IfidO.
lllf
Justice uf the Penno.
demands against the estHte uf said decensoA, urw
....................
.
.fir
town
of WaiervlU-,
fir the ye
year
H, IWi0. are herebv . . I
_
desired to exhibit the aama fnr settlement t nndi
notified that they are uxed In the lids
And Teacher of hinging.
committed **ir...»fc_.fn f,.
§T\TB DF MAINE.
KMhknrc rotMTT.: In Frobalt Court, at Augns- nil indebted to suid sstale are requested lo ninksF
to me for eolleotlnn lor said year that said taxes
tn*
on
the
fuurih
Monday
of
Aug.,
IMM).
0 iperlor Court. f^epLTerm, IMO. were made due aud payalde on the nluUi dgy of
Musleal Socielies Organized Jt Drilled. Kcmkmsc, na.
Aug ista. 0«pt.’40, 1860.
4 OKUTAIN lN8TmHIK >T, purpjnlngoebe immedhite paymeutto
June last past and ihst the needs of tbo Irespury.
line had long experlenfe as a Pnblle Singer and
CI/MCND Fft WCOil.
Upon the nnueied Itbef. It ordered that noUee
ii the last will nnd testamrut of
birveior. ItUA^ BANDS TAUOUT. B-Flat Uiereof be given to Ihe llhellee, by piibllahlng nu and ths reqiitrement* of niy warrant are such Miat
Auga«t •„ I8f0.
]g
AltllAM WAHD, late of Cblnn,
payments must be enforced, unless tbe Ux-psy«rs
CornetUt for Bauds and Orchestras.
attestiMl ropy t*t the same or nn no*trart of It, to. resboud Iminedlatriv.
In said Cduuiy,. deeeaadd, havlug been presented
.AuO£3Nar3 WANTitU
for probate:
PaKleular attention given to farnlsblog Double fi tiler with tills order tlieroon, three weeks sueK. H I'lFEU, Collector of Waterville.
OUPRKSO, Thai notice lliereof beglvsn three
To take snb«crlptk>UB lur Ihe
Basses to order. («hher fall. 9-4, or L2 aiae, ) for oeMive'y In the Wstervllle Mall, n newspaper
Oflbee, aver Tlouido Bank.
I
rioted tn Watervltle, In aaid eonnty of Keuneltec,
weeks vuQcvosh ely prior to the fmrth Monday nf
which 1 have uncommon fact ltles.
>e U«l pnbtleaUun to he tlilrty days at least bi'hire
Hept, next, lu Ihe uall, n iienspaper printed In
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
I Uie next term of said Court, to be holden at
Waterville, that all perouiis Inteicaied may attend
West Wnlerville. Maine. I Angn-ta.
within and fi>r raldOonn^ef Kennebee,
.uMIuMloa. affth
at n Court of |*ruhato than to be holden at Angus, tha latest and beat Amt ricou pubHcadoo.
coaulbutloiiafo»astl
o
^ _____
xlbutloiief
onthellrst Tuesday of Droember negt, that
a and show eattse If any why ibe said Instrument hlghiat orhr, with orig-nal
most oeh’brated wrilerv In every oitiiot'y. Edited
otice is hereby given, that the subscriber has |
ihen and ihere'appear In anld eouit nod nn<
should
*HAt
be
proved,
approved
aud
nllowrd.
i
Kstendeded reports nf the ten day** meetlnM at
by J. T* Mnrwe.-,Jr- ,—
eud^ Henry
Ludi , get been duly appointed Admlototratrlx on Ihe Es* | ewer to said llb«*l. If ne see flL
........ , Ca^
------- Ludf
the Inst villand leeUBtent of the aaid decea*ad.
Northfield
tn
N.
YWITNKHS.
Vth
and
16th
8eM.
tlrnien of. tlie
culpire and wb<M*«
wImwc koees
WM M STRATTON. Clvrk.
. . highest culture
U. K. HAKKIt.Jndge.
OHAKI/)lTE E. PAFFllEV, tat. of WaWrvllli-. ] A true copy of tlie libel nod older o( eourt there* Both papers sent, po t-pald, for Un eents* nr lA
arenio'ie sottoleut guainuiy cf tbe valos el dio
Attest: CUARLi:8 libWlNU. liegtatvr.
11
cnpleii t f each powt^sld- fir a dollar. JOHN
Ketiew.
iBtlieOouatv uf K.airntwOidvooMoft. lolMtaio. wiu on.
ArrgaT:
IXIUGAL & f'O., 7 Frankfort fit.. New York.
hu uBftMtakon th»i Uu.t b, ilvln* bond u the
AiwaM bright, readable nod iaetrurtive'; eor
WM. M. fiTMATTON.Cterk. OMIfSOrPOXTKT-—'A
MATTllRWS’ HALL.
beautlfil new elgl>t-|i»g«
lEMO'liin In Ulutaturv, proarvs'’lvo In sdvnre. uolaw din-cu:—All p.r.0D,, ttaonfura, bavloft
parer Weekly* e<mtain|iig choice ecleciUioa from
sM t^ea Id rvlifion, and ln(hp”ndeiil tn politics.
mand.
th* v.lai« •' “td dMMwd. «r« deT£:itsx>c.x3
STXiBErr,
celebrated anthora. Oi ly 75 oeB*4 a y*ar. fiU
•Ired tuozliIMt th* >MM fur MUloiB*nt;.i^ oil
l*rUe 60 oenU n number; #& (M) n yvar. A com
WUt be let (hr Hodal rarlles, l/ccturea. Concerts, pirte agents ouult aeut on ft^pl ol 01.00.
eonies sent at samples fnr tna capti.—SABBATH
Indeblod lo .old vMW or. fuquMtod lu nuke IsaUKADINQ. Weekly,—Ooiitnlnlu a brrmon, 8. 8. 4c., nl reasonable rates. Apply to
Old
rapetn
for
anle
at
A*
Thnapsoo*!
Candy
speelmes
oopy seutio any ad nee# (hr Ik reel*.
.«dtaU p.,«..t to ^
_ „0ALtA.
Q. K.M A AT'HRWH,
Manufaetofy. by Ibe doaen or hundred. CntI M Lefieon. niid Rvltgloes matter, 0Ot-a y^fHnfles
A. H. HAKNKH 4 OO., l‘nhM»hHfs,
-------------- —
At tb«( Corner Marhtt*
(moe before they are all eoM.
UI 4 llA William 8t, New Yorb«
Bopt. 4, IIW.
t*

gcatlja.

BEST R4W Bit) COFFEE,

We crin shoH' everything that
we advertise, and at jirices 30
]>er cent, below any competi
tor.

PERUVIAN SYRUP

J. PEAVY&BROS.

NEW

] mean Business

______ w. BJIRMOLD^
COACHINB AND HACKING.

Cider Barrels,
A NICE LOT

At DORR’S Drug Store.

Is the time, improve it before
it is too late.

Photographs,
SI

J. WESLEY BILMAN,
Sheet Music and
Musical Mercandise.
Tenor Solo Singer.,

25 I»er Dozen.

FALL STRAW ROODS
WORSTEDS, CREWELS. *8.
Bargains Hiir

Switches^

MISS S. L. BLAiSDELLft

B

§ Nolly

N

OLD PAPERar

it

REVIEW,

li^attrbiUe JMail... .Sejpt ZB, isko.
M:1SCKLI.A N V'

WATERYIILE sSAVtflGi^ BAHKl

‘DTTTT 1^1? H Q

('ornLIu Franklin Sniitii (Irrick. liftwca, KaLj^.

ATTENTION I

^ I’EOrLE WILL TALK.

AWadaif AtfrCrueilwooil. l.i,

Viir inay Rot tlin.iiRh tlx- worltl, but it will bo
h)ow
If yofi^Ht-cn to all tlmf in
n« ym>
V<iull V worrii'd ami frotUxl rui<I kopt in n

HANSCOM BLOCK, •
[Jiinotioii 'Miliii nnd Elm Street.)

Fifr tnrHi(IrewTi:inn* toTipnps mnht have ftomrthinjf

PKAI.KU8 IN

And jjoi.plo V ill talk.

. F 1> O U R

If
hnt{ moilf*st, ymrll liavf* it proRtmiod
That yyiir,hnnd)l<* position is inily a.^Humctl;
\ttu*rc n Wdlf in hhcop's clatliiny, (»r
ynu'rt*

■'aamatiet 31' T 3 \j

STANDARD & FANCY
. A3 R 0 C E H I K S .

^

FR^IT &. MECTIOPY,

Or a Hli^ht inclination to take your own jnit.
'J'hoy viil call y.m an np^Uit, concciicU and
vain;
Jlnt kfrp f-tvaiftht a.hoad -f|/»n’t rIoj. to rx■ For iH-oplo will talk.

Ailil don tTgotrexoited, whatever they any—
,
p l or people will talk.

Croekory,

CAKTERBURY SHAKERS’
World-renowned
SARSAPARILLA.

phuii' -

If throadhar(»yonf
»»r old-fa.'-hioncd V'ujr
hut.
,
Sonic ono-win surely tfiTrc notice of t,Inf’.
*'***^^**®
thtit you cun'i.p.i,y yonf

Deposits oforio dgllar atid upwiu'dfi, rc^'clvod
nudputori loterestdt cbrnmcncamtitt of. otfch
trtonlh,
J4<> tkx fo Im phiif on dcpoBlU bv-depoBltort,
Dividends inadr In May nnd Novomher. nnd
if nnt withdrawn arc added to <!cposlts ana IntoroHl is tiiiis compounded twice a year.
OfTIco In Savini's Hank Ilnild ng. Hank open
dally trom U a. tn. to 12 rn. anil l-30lo4p;m.
Sat'firdav Kyenings. 4-30 lo 5-dO.
K. U. DIJUMMOND, Tfeiis.
Waterville,. Aug. I,lb78.

■I'lii;
lloalfli

Eiii tlicii,

Doors^ SasJi, Blinds,
,

Nezv Goods,

WooRnn Wiirn, Coniilrj’ I’ro.

Fa8HEn«kr TtiAiNH, Lcttve Waterville for
MANUFAOTUKKS . >
Porlland A Ri>siort,via Aitcnsta 0.24 a, m.
10.06 p,ni. fi.lO.ft.m. Mondayi only.
Via Lewiston 0.24 n. in.
Helfast, poxter & Bangor, • .
Window iiml Door bTanies,
S.IA a. m. 4.35 n. in.
■MOUtDING!^. liUA <'KF/l .S,
For Belfast A Bangor, 7.l6,a. m, (mxd)
For Skowhegaii, 0.20 a. m., mixed—4.3*^ p. m.
GUTnSRS, S'l'MIi
J’nilman 'frains each wayevery night, Sundays
RAILH,
iiiclndcd.
. > ^
.
DALLUSTKRS, and POSTS.
i FfthioHT ruiATHn for’Bmfion and Portland
via Augusta 8.30 H. in. .
gfCi, Sfc.,
via Lewiston;,11.lOfU m. G.flOp.m.
For Bangor 7.15 h. m. 2.00 p. in.
illy on hand Honfficrn IMne Floor Hoards,
“ Skuwlu'gan. fi.20 a.rn. 3,2.5 p.m. Sat'y only.
luiitohcd of sqtinrc.joIntH tilled for tiie.* (Haacd |l
P/iasKNOEU TitAiNR are dup from Portland. &
^VliiUowH to order. lIallii*>lvrH, hard woo<l or j
solr.
Xewell
Mouldings fn groat va Bo'-Un.vla Augusta .1.1.5 a. m. 4.35 p, m., 8.42
riety, for oul-tdi* and ln‘*ldo Iioiiao finish. Cir-1 p. m.. Satunlavs only,
j via Lewisttm, 4.36 ju m;
elu Mmildiiign ul any radiiif.
^^a^'Our work ia made hy the diiy und warranted; Skuwhegan 0.12 a. tn. 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
and we are selling at VF.KY LOW figures, j Bangor {/c Kast D. 10 a.in. 0.12 (mxd,) 10.00 p. m.
-For work taken at the shops Qur retail prices]
FiiiiioiiT Trains, are due from Purtlaui).
nre ns low as onr wholesale,'" and we deliver
Via I.ewisnn. 2.40 a. ni. 1.40 p, in.
al cars nt same rate.
“ Augusta,2 45 p. m. '
“ Skowliegan, 7.42 a. m, (tnondnys only) 4.00
_ J. FURBISH,
p. m.
“ Bangor, 10.50 a. m. #.12 p. m.
PAYSUN TUCKER, Supt.

AXI»

n.

(luct! and ProvisioiiH.

NF.I.SOX,

would foy to our Krlemlji and the I’utill
Has lakon the Fhilbrick .Sloro, In Mcfclinnts
ge'iierUy that we make no Kxlraordiunry cluiinso * row, opposite Wiiteivilh Hank Hluek, which
has refftilly bnen overhauled, inid nicely fitted
]>nper. Try us and Judge lur ytiurseU cs.
up, wliiTo he has opem’d a fresh stock of
W. II. Dow,
piI'‘TV yeniB of faithful iitlentloi
ntlon to ihc ndnutCHt T. K. Dinv.
<h*t«ll« In iho (inowTH, .SKl.i:r
ICTION, AND THKJS80.
Wat-irville, .Tiinnary 1,
18B0.
(JraOeery und Glass HViff, I'loay
r.\it \ rioN <»f i(R liij»rc(lifniB entitlethlKKrcetorlK-

JCeturalive.

norsiii owxKiis,
CARPENTERS AND DTHERS,

OROC IL HIRS,

If ydi^
in the faBhion, don’t tliink to vhr.
’
iiial I-'jiinily M<‘diciiu* to Ihc conliiluniic of thOBi'
For they cnthd»c then in a rlifTcri'iit bIi ipc :
\ oil ,ru whoiiil of your inc.ins, or yoiir t dlor'K 'h'Alriin; u pure, nufe, ctrccUvc, niid genuine llUiml
unjiiiid;
I’ui Uicr, Sju luR Mctlh luc, .\ppinl7.i'r mh\ 'Vonic.
own
- thorort iiouglit Il luiK lit-cMi publicly hidor'cd and jirc'iicrlhtMl Ity
^/Ri?nivdb
huiiilrci’B (if the ^rciilcft .Nim ili-hn Phy-iiclum*,
' for people will talk.
atnoii^' w^iom arc Dr.-!. VatcMllne Mf>tt. I>lxl CroBsow the o(‘sf. way
"ay to
t«» <<lo in to d«» uk yon please. l»y, ami I’rof, (’leavelaml. Kvery <lni;?^iHt famlllAr
t'V»f,yV\iP nuoo,
infud, 11
i? 30U
3 ni have one. will tin ii he
'with il4 virtflca wilt ticar tevilfnonylo 1(1 tluiVe^nl
«i{t dXbCV
Of couihe. yon will meet with all.soit', of ahii-^e rxciClIcnee. iinfipinned purity, ami netrt4 /blMT)(f
Ilnbt d^m’t ihiAk t>) spip tliem —it ain't .inv i'ucc.cBB. Tt in a
tw-o-~
Tor peopli- n ill t ilk.
iiivcntcil hy Thos. « ..I hi ti ntid projun i-rt for fifty
T '
ycarB liv tin* ( ■antliiui in ,'*im 11. rv np .^n \ kt.ns,
How TO llPAT '|■|||■. Hni;ni;-|.—Te n yr.nr-. at SllAKl-li. ViM.ACI'. N II.
who ha^u
"1- muj'i;.ii;:i.) J. tiiicl llec ii.-.e 111 |j;i|iiT faih-il lo bi-henciiiit d lij otIp r .Ssf.-iHpurllhc* lire
tlchfri-d fit 'irtahc a sh'eff trial of llil»
lnniiK mill i;:)j lui'^ ill vm iiiii, 1(11 ms, i^i fariicstlv
|i!«n‘and wh-df^im.-tonijumod .of .'^hahrr S.ir>niii\; ypaxli iricti, miii wlicn rmvluUy »p- piiiiUa. IhmiTanoh, Vt-llou liock, M.aiidraki-, IllKck
lii<liiiii llt inp, «fifl tin* ItiTries of
liluil, il was cfl'i clue ill ( \( Imlin;;''l:iii-. CrduHli,
iMiU (Jubrh uiiilud wii It'ledim* of
i i's, liut lor tlio |i i.st HXVi ii (ir ciirhi yi'ais Hinm n)ailc b.utlu* .“Jmijfty, been use It i>* t-afe, nmtjT
I bayo,lJi:.U'.liiaal.a iiiiicli iiioni oxrullciil t illiuit, ail'd iul!i})t.-f1 to all .a>;C.- am! hoih
It c’l-iiisr-s the Itlnod, 11*,'uliitt‘^ llu‘.''toiiuich nml
■w'uyf ;irtj 1 l.iHiw Ollier fruit Riowiu'a wl o • hi)\\«
Ip. piii iiK>-< tin- *<Nhi<'iii el tiuimuB and inhi-riilia\'o iliiiie llm .same, and winiM nut I'd •Ummsi-s. itii.i {m ,d prifclrs.s vfvltn* ill maiiii-iiiilliiiil; (if Kiijii;; liaeli In llie'nid iiielliiiil-. liii; til'* luMllh ol' ilii* li»tu.*t'li«d<l rmjniri' ftir (’oHisi; r r' Sll MxLU-s
.>r.'*<Ai‘Ann,i.A. Mdd (•veryII issiiuiily iisini^j.arbiilie aeid, wliieli is wlniu

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Vandervoort’s Flexible Cement

Oorn, FhM Feed, <Cc.

C;ill4'KKIllXC>t

STEAMERS.

He liflR ulho n well selected stock of

PIANO-FORTES

Staple Dry Groods,

AM)
mie SiihgcrihiT lias tko T^ri'Jiintvi
Aijcncy lor ihcsj inslrnniimls in this viAll Ihitse articles nre frcih nnd new, and of
litilty, ami has l•c■t■(•ive<l samples of
gootl quality. And with an experience ol
.''ipl'iire ami ITpright Piimos at his
twcutv-iwo y^urft to aM him. the. proprietor Is
confident they have been well bt)Ught,and will
lie srdd at low priccH.
(live me a call, examine my goods, and learn
UKSMUS HAM.,
my pricoB. and see if it will not bo for your in
terest
to deal with me.
Which Im wmihl invite Ihnse interestA
15.^M•LS()N.
c.l to .‘lee, lie.'ir. iipil liny.
^J.»tervillc;^ Feb. C, 1880.
34
-Any praise nf (hc.-,c, insirnments Irnm

Ycuikee jVotiotis.

MtAKKit
X. H., .Ian 1. Ifsh*.
ff d’Xnclosc .<iunii> for .'■^hakdr M iniud.

_________________
UN
FERMENTED

tf'

T111 -s 1
I ‘ -y j^\ in .1. NT TUI UNT.ia rlchyr
In Hone and Mtiffrle ProilnnnK .Materials th.nn
all other fortiiH of .Malt ov ]ir<*(t1einP,
free
Ir'm the ohjectfoii.s iiri:*(l
rrtMDTIltjmjjtB.
I’or dillifuU dlin ^tion, .'•ick lli-mlache, ^ouMinij)tioii, r.inaclaliou, A^cnlal timf l^liyslciiyexhnubtlon,
.XervouHiic*», Waul et' Sh tp, ricenillve \^■eak■
niHB of l*\‘iniile:J, KxliauHtiim of Nur.slng MotfipiB,
of the Affed, utid of DeliOiUc ChlMrni, MALT
lU r'l'KItS uiu t h(‘
uud uuit<t o<'euo^\icftl iiit'di(-iiiJftv<T.cuijipftuiid<'iL ■•'^old eV«rywFft ri*.

[Incorf arnti'd Aug. 0, 187U,

21 CV.ni'ross Street, Uoston,

ISStJKANCK ('0 , OK ENOLANf).

U.tS, OlHcc, -I.*) Wiiliaiu Htroct, New Voik.
Asietsi ^',00(1,000.
Losses paid, $ro,«tn,(i(io

Af’7/s at Paii-Jield,

CXIAy. K. .M \ rilKW’v.. At^r.nf

I’1!.\MKS
Foi! r.iiii.niNcs
OFEVKRV UESCKIVTION
ITJUNISIIKU, I'l.ANKl), Sl/.HD, CUT
ANi) MAHKKD To
1*1.ACM,

WITtI

y?. J. C'fiMEIiOJT,

BOOKBINDliR, PAPER RULER
BOOK MANUFAt rL’IlBlI,
«.•
AUOUBIA, MAINE.
BbrnkBDoka to order ft specialty.
■ttuUnir acrtinucly copied, {mofftHrenjutd.
KngravinjM, D«.
ubh-xrbrkN done iu eUJft)-

and AIu
and til at
.. .
nindA' «• 'g^od
at* new
rc^. ' *
#if-.\ny wi
my eddren, <»r Fo .Mr.
• Cameron, w
ami I
iru.-i thill my fvle
proprittjy of Hciid
ii'B.iJJj41l<!ir,lPj>AMi‘WSire price. •!
i

Thns Piiahlinjuny prncliciil worhitmn
to roinlily put the s^nye toyolhor witluint
.lillicnlly.- - '
■
^ t .
.!/::«, at}

ytldsh.

Large, Job§___a. Specialty.
» k

MONUMENTS

State Agency

PERSPECTIVE

McJian ical. Drazuing

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
JIffeal,
COUNTRY PRODUCE

Vlicro .nnvhcfounfl nt all iime«» a full‘■iipplv
CHOICIC family GllOCKKIEx.

l»uHer. CliPDRe, K«2j2:*..&.t‘.4
Tens, CuHVes^ Sugars, Spices. &(*.
selected with reference to purity, and
which wc will sell at the
TjO'if'C^it

])f(frJcct

CASH PAID FOE
ntl

Ugg*^, iBico«e and nil kinds of Country
Produce.
[r?“(iPO(l8 delivered at all parts of the villag
free of charge,
2

RAT.UvSTKRS, TURNS &c.i

Houbo Puruisliing Liue,
liu'hidliig

A.’S,T.Co.i'
That is now ^ exteusivclj worn on

QWLDRl^N’S SHOES
^0. VBAB A8 LONG AS THE METAL,
WTileh was
^aa Uti^ifoed by them, and by »hteh
the above) at
amourftbi^ been saved to parents aniiuully. This
Thls Dni^k 1'ip sviti Miivt* still
nspv
gradi
whet
wouldl
They all have our TradeMark A. ». T. t‘o.
staftftiedlaA'front dfVN>litSmf iftfaould A8K rOR 8H0B3 wHh tliu

' sfarV!,sa.O:

AM) WIN DO.V J^UAjMKS,
MOlT.DlNIiS. nR.AC’KKTS, ’
.^n(l ovcrvIhiiiL in Iho

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
jvyayH*<)ii hiHM^or. furuitdu'd alBhoiLtHitiee.

l)f.A1KNSH)N-' l.nM'\JJ^«.'-*-)!0An08',

,

; r

NfW GOODS.

Four Boors Noith of Tompla-^
SIlINtil.KS, U.vnis. CUAPtvpyviSlTR }4A'n’HK\^’ft*. CQRNKR -MARKl-^
1!().\11D.S, PU'KiaS &0.,
' ■' And IhiVe luiVclmsod u IoTg<* Stock of *■
At Ihi-lou cut Maiki t Uale. All IninlxT loadfd
on caiH without c.xlia idi.irge. wiu-u dchlrrd.
KmidoyiiiK oi'ity euppuii-iiut d wurkinpn in every
di-pai imonl till'cuiiipiiuy van guuruulco HutmfacllonParties, conti pijdaling building, " ii) lliid it to
Atiapted to the Si»rlng'Frade, ooinpriftlng all o
their advantage to ifi’t oiir prIeeM liefore purchiifl*
lie Mtyl^ hi ily; MarkvC WbKh they yfi'eras lo\v
Klgure^given un all work, when deulred. ) he
late ft\'QuQoe iiiig^udft will admU.
(). II. S.MITII, Mauaj^or.

Boots & Shoes,

(I6<00Q For a Better Remedy
PUrCE 35 CENTS.

lioiii last year, whteli we oOef

A. F Collins

& Go<

•

AT IgKTHEifRLY LOW VIllCKS.

Wo have si'cnrod n llr-t ola.‘‘4 workman and are
now prepari-il (o make all kinds of Meii'n BoutH iS:
Sliqvi, Pegged
Sewed.
Jinpairinyncatly ami promptly executed.
Tlmiikiag the publio for past fuvorti, we cordially
invite them to call and examine our gooUa at our
New
Hture.
f Pugc'ri
tilirth o( Wil|lntii:|1|Diii«e.^
M’ATKnKuuLU, MAlNKi'-

NICE NEW STOCK,
AND NEW ST0.RE.
Alt

n'orh

i’uVASfriiie ■<111(1

'rriiiiincit, iu I Ik',

otlierv* w • *« -

From
n. 1^. TOftSKY, D. D I.. V. D
Presldeilt Maltio WaslM'Hn Seniluary and Fe________ , Dear Slr.-*For five yeuTi
the ilhdftntft under tny care have used Adainson'e
H. 0. JEMHem end have, I/Tlink, found It oecond
to no ojiioTT^raedy fortlu^t end lung truublee.
Bftw#reol worthlei^^ltutioni. Seettief hu
Ws Kin^oan U blown la tbe^glats
ofthenottlo.
* ' ** ’

best ^'o.^sibli'

THOMAS SMART,
BliUtufucturer and Reindrer of

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD
W'OllK.
—ALBl)~

•uKiniier.

PRIOI’S LOW!

CONTSUMPTI-OlSr ^
I heg leave to puhllsli it few of tho nainea uthose wUft liavb used this Balsam: llon.LC^
Bhiift©, ex-Speektr House of Bepresontfttives'
WkslungtQn, D. C.*, ev-Gov. A.P. Morrill; How*
d..l.ttiu.dUli,eft-MHyiTror Augusta ; Rev. G/e^trg©
W. (^hiwWy, profwIetoT of Gimpu) Baimer;
C. M, I enney ; liev. William A. Drew i llev Uuhone Isftndftrton, Waterville; Colonel Stanley,
ProHdent of the Granite National Bank; Deapwu
K. A.'Sh*ou| Deacfin WaUon F. Ilallett, Presideiik of FreedmaiPd Dank, and tliuuiand© of

more than 35 ye((r6,{
^
witli unprecMonted rcBnUs.{
SEN© FOR. qiRCULAR.{
gs. T. W. SANFORD, M.D., Hlv^fSaSoiT’ifi
AXY DRlXtOISI WILL TELL TOt; FfS REPUTITIOS.

(tiud uti (( Call.

Carriage»»'! Blacksmith Shop.

BORUNDTON R. R.'CO.
« PKIt CFXT,

Please'Call ami Trico sur

Meat and Groceries)
nKFOKK I-UUCIIASIKC Rl.-iKWllEUE. ,
W. H. mUINTON,
‘
Corner of Blalii and Cliureh St., oppo.lte Uepol*
KVftSfWATKllVlU.B.
IPtf.

W 01 k,

yVATFRyifil.F B AMB

REDINGTON & KIMBALL,
Wak'ivHle. Mo.

SALEIili leadIdmpany' I ^

Geo. Wm. Ballou & CO.
KANliFIlN,
lloston.
New York.

Orders left at John A. Vigue's Gro
cery slope,'or Paine & Hanson’s ITurdwnro store, will receive prompt nltentioii.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
prices

G.S. FLOOD.

5-?r..

^TuvariaUly Cures Loss of
^Apiictitc, Flatulency,Ditoiness,
diqc, Nausea,

Bemedy is

I^islrry’s

Pure PUtillea Kxtrsut a/ WITCH HAIKL.
CnroAitly prepared I . TIiorouKhly roliablu; Full
Strength: uiuleoual in rliuof bottle to any iiiiide.
Cure* Sprains, Hn(lse*i4»weiilngR, Chafing, Cut*.
Wound*, Burnt, Scalds, Hnuld-ltead, Pile*. Halt
Rheum, Skin Kruptioni, iitire Kye», Boro Mouth,
Neuralgia, Inflammatory Swellings, Hore Throat,
and for acning rnld it 1* undoubttMlIy tho greateti
preparation ever useds Numorou* tcotlHa,* engag^ tlie bpildlng owned by O. K. Moth- healing
munUI* can CB protured If di'sirod.
uw*,on'rciuple Bt., onvio«Ue the Waterville lUk Six
ouiic*
boulea 25 cent*. IMiit Uottiei 50 cent*.
ery where ho may be found to attend to any order*
Quarts $1.00,
19
In 111* lluouf bb*liiv«*.

R. T. BEAZLEY,

^

OAGU BIRDS,
forMliel|r*Ii»J
AUie.JttS'KS,
Brick H(|i$}QVfn)Bi BtrofU ^‘w3‘nAii;ijt^ton
and Union aUect*, WalervUie.

Tho Slmplost, Surest, nnd Host Rollsble

„

MAINE STE^SHIP 00.
SK-ill.t^ECXLY LINE TO
NEW I'OJiK.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
’ 'A'ill, until further notice, run as
I follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf,Portland, every MONI).\y and THURSDAY, at 0 P. M., and leave
Pier.38 East River, New York,every MONDAY
nd THURSDAY at 4 P.M.
TheseStenmera are fitted up with :^o accommodatione for passengers, rankinj^this'a
very convenient nnd comfortable route for
travelers between New York nnd Maine. Dur
ing the summer months thc.se steamers will
loiicn
Yfnoyard Haven on the passage to and
from New York. PasHiige, including State
Room, JrS; meals, extra, Goods dentined be
yond Portland or New York forwarded to dffstiimtion nt once. For further information
plv to
•HENRY FOX, Goncral Agent, Portland.
J. F, AMES, Ag’t. Pier 38, E. R., New York
'Ficket^ and State rooms cun also be obtained
fit 22 Exchange Street.

have

on hand a good assortment o'f

Monuments and Tablets,
worked in onr shop the. past winter, to whiph W
would invite the attention of the public.
All work solil by us Fs delivered and set In
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
We nre also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
ished GRANII E MONUMENTS AND TAB
LETS, samples of which can be seen at'OQr
Marble Work.s.
i
0^ PRICES to snit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
Waterville Mnrble'Work

^9 InvGXiiors*'
Tho subscriber having formed a bu.tsiness
''connection With L, Deane, hNo.'bf ^WasRlfioton,
Patent Altorney, nnd late Heud'Rxnmirier fl."' S.
Patent Olfice# 18 prepared to obtain- patents on
invottions of all kinds, trade marks and deeigo*.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s lonft exper
ience in the patent office, he cqu give an almeat
certain opinion ns to the^uitentaUility of an in
vention, tho foe for which is SO. This with the
advantage of personal Intercourse witlj cligr’i,
gives him unusual fncillticB for conducting tls
business. Inventors please caR, or address.
3, ,W. BA I LS,
Oivi Engineer A Land Surveycr.

Somerset Rail Road
CHANGE OF TIME.

7(00 Trains Jiach Way Daily.
ON AND AFTKR TUi;SDA5’,.7UNE 1.1^80.
Trains will nin asfollows, coniipflingnt West
Waterville with Maine Central ILR.:

Warner’s Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

{Forinn'I}; Dr. Crnip'K tCi’ir\ey Cure.')
A voyeiablo jprcimratioii and the oitlv wnro
mnody In tbe world (or llrltrlitN IkiHunHc,
tiiisl
itiKl
Urinary l>iHt‘uui‘H.
iiA’Trstliiioiilu!^ ol' the hi^hcit order In proof
of tlieso stntemeiHs.
ieir'l-'or i hi* can* *ff Iliuhrlcvt, call for War-nrr’nfJntV' l>l:%T>rtrn S'liri*.
W'O'For tlio cim- of
nnd Ibeother'
dl.-a-asi's. cull for Wiki'iK'r'H Kat'o liLiclucy
I.tvor Cruro.
WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
11 is Iho best
I*ns'tffrr« and stimulates
every function lo moi'c bcnliliful acllon, uud
is thus a b.MicIlt in uM dise.-isi's.
It cures
and ullicrKkfti TlrnptSoii8 Kiid 1b-^**M^cH. Includmij Uancci'a, iflc«rM, and otijur .S<»r<*«.'
off lie aitomnrk,
4loiiNtii»»(inn, liiulncM«.4i:<‘n«>nil liehilil.v, etc., .-in- cured by tUu
Uittonu Hi*
unoqiialeil us an appellreruud rciiular tunic.
JUottles of iwo sizes ;.prices, aoe. Biid4|l.O0WAt^NER’3 CAPS NERVINE
Q'lu-iUy Rives licitaiul Sie4*i> t«) tliesuirering,
cures lIc.'idiK'bu nn<I
proveatit
uii'1 roHovi*s-N«*i’%«)uaI*r0»*
II'.'itioa.brought on by ex<-«*s&lve drink, over
work, nu'iilttl shucks, and «ihcr cnuncs.
V
Powerful HS it is to Rtop pain and soothe dlstnrhed Nerves, it tuver Injures the aystem,
whether taken in Rraall or Jhrge flonea. • •
Bullies of iwo sizes i prices, 50r. and $1.00.
WARNER’S Safe pills
Ars'nu luimcdrnte and active slinuiUls fbr ft

Torpid Mver# Hiwl curftO»«tiTtaeM. Prtpgpila. BUloatttOM, Bluout Dlarfhfsa. Malaria. Ttvor
and Afue. and Bhuuld
. be used whenever the
I* bowel* do not operate ••
DlABfT.ES.I freely and regularly.
So etaA-Filk miilire iSHk
.. C UF.f_
•Mftll *«•«• fur tSATOBfe
SAfE.BlTTE/iS
work. Frire $5 etii: olios,
"irr’a SNr«i K«np4M »r«
safe Nervine
IT Dru^lfi’-k a Drolon
‘olcino oTrrjrwktro*
SAFt f>ias:

[ H. H. Warner & Co.,

fE0QHSST£E, N. T.
' CTSni4 fWr ^pbl««

GRAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,

TRADE MARRThe great eng-TRADI MARK

iish Bemedj,
—
An unfailing
cure for Sethin.
al W/eAknfsi, .
Spermntorrbo*.
impoteiicy, and
nil diHeasc* that
follow, a* a soqucnce of Self-^
abuse; as Loss
BEFORE TAKIN0«of Memory. Un-AfUR TAIIM.
ivurt>ai LuhsituUe, Poln in the Back, Dimu^s* of
Vision, Pretnaturo Old Ago, and many bther Dls**
eases that lead to liiiauity or eonsnmptioir, add a
Prcmiituro Grave. • ,
.«
«^‘FuU particulars in our pamphlet, which wo
desire to send free by moll to every one, J^Tb©
Bpecifio Medicine Is sold tiy all dni^^stB arft^r
Meals, 30 Cents.
package, of six packages tor $5, or will tw sent
THE NEW STEAMER DELI,.A COLLINS, tree by mall on receipt of the money, by addre**Ing,
Will lonvo Augusta nt 12 M. Ilnllowell at 1.4
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.
P M., cunncciing with tho above boat nt Gar
Sold In Watervlllo nnd Everwhere by all Drug
diner.
gists.
For further particularscnnnlre of W. J. Tuck,
Augusta; IL Fuller A Son, Hallowel); Blanch
This mnarkniilc ni<'<)Icinc vrill ritre Siiavlni, ^ptist,
Cinb. UalluuN, ftc., or eiiy eiilarf^-niriit, isiiU
ard & Reed, Gardiner; J.'T. Robinson, Rich
^11 retuovo th’ft. Jtiiiiol*. yrlSIiftiift
mond; G. C. Groonlenf, Bath.
Bllsturliitf or cauiliiK a lorp. No rmiw
Gardiner, April, 16n8.
Cm45,
•vt-nlisL'ovi'iLtl r(]tiiiia li Vm* ci^rtolnty of setUn
111 Ftui'iiiiii; (!iv laii)ru>-i>4 nnd /cmovUig tli«
buticli. rrlic $1. Sfud for rtrvular givlnff
•O
positivu pruoY, oud >tiur Yictrc*!*ooo
gciil'ii ailil^A. Hill ti uly wundcrfulirhst
ri'iunrkidilv fticerds ihautBiuli nnve'hsu
C&gD
AtnteIII O II t
vwiy kind «.f Luieiioa frsm wliattvri*
in ti <1 o
caiiu*. It liud util) biL-a'tiled wli-i
purf.-i-tviivOctN hi ikrp.|9sSNt|i*bi^
maMDii ^ Jobb or,
uf tui>x »laii dincliiiiiau. Onicaitf il
wehuV(*lii iiiiimI vsa
7b trknm U m<«jf
Plnsterlng, Hifiok and Stone work done in a Cfjnr<-r.i —In (li«
laiiu’iu'*< of, 15 yc|irg duralkxb
and ino prrion umlcM M4
yenr l^r* 1 tn-ntrd
orkuanlik© niunucr.
Irk-d iiiuny it'medlc* with n»*
with “ Kt-iiduU'f
.4tfli-ct. Jiiui M-M finiiUy psrHpavbi Ckirw" * bopo
Whitewashing^ Whitening & Coloring
I nmiO-iilly curctl two yW* .
Bpavin i>r luvcrsl
Bpu'
mr^ «Bu,.pinor<f»
«ti>2.4ttnofiia yes
ynts *>
nwtnth's gruNTtk, nearly
..
...... nUo Stains removed from Ceiling*.
u« Iur;;o us * hi-ii'«
Order box at Paine & Hanson’*. Ueslfipnce, Un- bnlf
cxfniitlct)HipUti.'ly ■(<i|it>cd
on Street*' , . ,
31
tliu
. .. l.tniFiv”**
..tniF/v"** Btid
onu reiTiuvinl
■
Sasj'.
tlifi rillatfoiiKMit.
1 lia^
M-nrkpl (iw> hurts srer sine© iWA which WM P>*4f5
ilTV I......... ..........................
under
*ww^*>*»*3
Isiils, it4r ouuhl 1 ever ice say dif.rii-reirco
fi-r«iico in
jn (ho
th|i lUo of tlio
tho' iioc.
iiin;k
luints since 1- treated 'him with _ _
‘‘KeDilaJP* ttpiivi^p Olirw*’*
n. A. OAINES.
^
Ji\iirfl6ld, Me*
Enoiburgli Fslii, Vt.,Ysb.k5,1470.
fiworn
nnd
■nhicribt’d
lo
herpro
mo
this
,
^
Hh8 t cmoved hi* olTioe to
Ulh dayuf IXihritsry, A. D.ima .
I
JOJIN U. JtNNK,
q'd 1) 'f E L L 0 W S‘ B L 0 c k
juitlcs uf Uis Peace.
Bead scUresi fnr lUuetrfted ciiotler
B. 1;
Wh«r6 h* will be planoed to see any desiring iCawiUbL ft Co., Nnusburgb
Nnusbur^ Fails,
Fiiis, Vermoat.
Vermouth '
the sorviq** of H Dentirtt.
SOLU BY DBUdblSXS. V
EriiKuaud N^xnpus Gx^ipic Gas, admioiitcred
JOtItt W. VBUIUJIB A CO. CUo-lAc’t., I-'
— --- -—m—------ :-------:■*""“**•*
. t______ __ Bortluttd,
Kknmkbko County.—In Probate Court, at Au
gusts on the fourth Mondiv. of Aug., I98O. I
J^ELLIF.O. CKOliVELL, t3u()r(Ii«n of
KMERIGANfiOKRDIHIIHOtlSCSi'

STAR of the EAST

YOUNG PCKIND MD8,

I t \Vall slrOet,

AND CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Ceme«
tery work A specialty. MonumchU and UurN
ingetit fpim HalldweTl granite* at ITie lowest
cash prices. Shop on Erunt.Stieeti DcRr Tows
Hall,
Wntecville Mnine.
AU Ol dvrs hy mnil pron^plly attended io»

FOB BOSTOISr!

Waterville, Maine.
The e(\licc issiio of Ihcac Fir.st Moi t •
FOR SALE.
^
gage liunds on the Main Ijiac Irom the
City ol Tolc(lo, Ohio, (o tl(e City of
THE Iloniusteiul of tho h^o Nullmnlei Mayo^
Jvokonio, 1(1(1., 185 miles,$1,2.50,00(1, or on (MiupMu St., corner of tff(>igie. 'I’hob'*" 8c
* €on*—
tiitiiH iilght^'dunii, alt io
le.ss,than 157,000 pur mile;
) rod.(
iOlir.UiJHpljumilL
$1,500. Inquire of L.P. MzVi'O, or Mltg.
For Sale at 921-2 and Accrued Interest, PrJeo
MARUAUKT
f
The right is reserved to advance tho
price without nol;eo.
‘ Also—A choice variety
variety'!of dealAtblft...

72 Devonsldrc st.,

1>. €. I.ITTIiF.FIKIxD^
Granite VIToi^lsGr

WarrnnUd IH'UK WJUTE LEAD.—Well
known tbnmgliout New Eiiglnnd ns the WHIT For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND ANGOR
KST. FlNK.Si’ ai.il BEST.
Leave
LEAD KIl’E. of any s zo or tbicknesH.
North Anson
8.10 a.m.
1 3 i*.si
IHLVD TAPK. f»-S in. wide, on reels for Cur Ansun and Madison, 8.20
1 fi3
tain Sliek<t.
8.44
2 DO
|,EAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 tb 8 Inches wide, Mcrridgewock,
Arrive
on j;e*U (or Iriii'ilerH.
9.15
,3 06
At lowest murkol pri^jes /or goods of equal West WnterviRc,
From BOSTON,'PORTLAND & BANGOR
quality.
Iy39
Leave
. ,
West Waterville,
4.05 r.M,
10 a o.AM
Norriclgewock,
4 35
n 15
Madison and Anson, 4.69
11 52
Arrive
'—
COAL, of till sizes, conffaniiy on
North Auson,
fi.IO p.m.
12 05
harti'l and'rtetlvercfl in any part of the
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
villiigo ill qiiiHililicB (lesired.
At Norridgewock, from North ,$nson.
15LACKSM,iyirS COAU,: by,the
Skowhegnn.
Idishel or car lend.
'
At Noifidgewock fVom West Waterville Jor
DRY. HARD AND fjOFT W.OOD, Mercer,
At
Madison for Sawyer’* Mills. (Starks.)
prepared forslove.s or lour feet long.
At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
Wijli coglr.Tft, to (Supply GIJKEN Portland. Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead Elver and
wool! in lofs desired, at lowe.st cash Flag Staff
JOHN AYER, Pres.
prices.
W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.
PRE.SSED IIAY und STRAWhy
the hate, (on or ear load.
Loose flay
supplied on (■hol t jvOtieu.,
NICE OAT 'Sl’RAW for filling
Summer sirrangement!
bods.
.
,
,
L_LM_E, riAIR, .and CALCINED
TUB STJ2AMKU
rEASTER
Newarki Ktiln'ativ and?Portland CEiWill run from the Kennebec to Boston, regu
MKNT, hy (he pound or cask.
larly ns follows, until further notice.
Agent tor Portland Slone WiiVe Co'S
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thurs
DRAIN.PIPE and ElRE.BlilCKS, day, nnd 8 o’clock, Richmond at* 4, and Bath
atop.
M.
t
all sizes on hand, also TI4.E for drain
Faiuc—From Augusta, Hallowelt nnd Gar
ing land, .
.1: '11 i ' I.'
diner, to Boston,.......................... ......................S2.00
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL Richmond to Boston,.......................................$1.75
Bath
“
“
.......... .•...........................11.50
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.

Interest Payable Jan. & Jnlyl.in N. Y.

'AND

C-MUUACH*: AND SI^N TAINTING
,
abpkcialtv;
July 4th,lH7U.
tr.3

eiwvES’

30 YEARS TO RUN.

FAKKIArSF mOT¥I7VCi
Wood

Meat Market-

FIRST MORTBAGE
BOpS,

Iluviug llUod up a Blaelcsinith .Shop,
1 am prepared to do all kluda of

At ahort notice nnd In the BKST posalble manner
CAKIIIAaKS, BUtHiHStI WIIKGLS
Alade to Order.
AllVlnfia or UKPAIUING done promptly.
, UniUrulliu and raruful© lucuded.
A^Shop East Tumpiu-«t., Watervlllo.

J

TOLEDO, DELPHOS AtiD

lU'f f STOqKloy GOODS kepi owr

Hodsdon <Sf Loud

I ere of Coughs, Coldi,Asthma
Diffici^
asenus,
all Iffectioita.pi,
onchial Tubes
and lungs, leading to

^

N. B,—We have also bought a ItANE-

April I,

BI,ACK TIP
SEAtfTXTOI.
Jj^jbey)iiiTljigJiijj|oMljeU^rtdUl^

L i V c r{
I^goratoia
as been usod|
iu tay practice^
’’abd’l)^ tho publio,{

The iiiidwsigneil havo taken rti^

TEHTl>lpN>f Lft.i

“ 1 regard Mr. Ktidy iia one of tho most capable
and Hiieocasfiil prucUtloncT^/with whom I have
had ofllclal lipfrconrso,
clIArt. MASON, (‘ommisgfbner of Pafents.’'
" inventors canoot ninploy n persoa more irusU
worthy or more ounebic of securing fur thorn an
early and favorable consideration at tb© Piitent
(MTlce.
EimrrNPBTTRKE, lAlp Cfinuiflssloner of Pattn
UnBTON.OcWiber 10, 1870.
IL IL KDDY,
Dear feir: you procured
for me, in 1840, my first pufent. ,si^ce liiep you
IptVescttd for and nd\l'M rrte In MindiVda of
ca^s, and proenied many patents, reissues and
<‘Xteiitlons. 1 have oeeaslonally CNr|)fcyhd th©
b«'s> .agencies in New York, Philadelphia nnd
Wnshiiigtoii, but I still give you ulmont tbe.wbole
ul nn business, In your line, und advise ulliets to
enipioy you.
Yours truly,
GKORCJE DRAPER.
Hosttm, thmonry !, IRND;
ty. *•

WOOD & GOAL

A,:

In nil Minhs of whihI.

Tip Co.

1m pr»i>H< )1^ by rtMftftt prucllco. to furuUh Uus
lor t 'itivVraUogr, l';xrurHl(Oti>, PruM'saluiiei. JiuUl
cttJ irfttb«fAtK«,&.o. Order* addrasat'd to
d
J. J. PRAYs witj.be prorapHy attended to,

OfgVV.I
Oi"

.STAIR RAILS, roST.S,

$5,000^00.
The Amerll^^

IVO FQUiiL.

TABLETS
it is an easy malltr for a stran<rer, or
an iinicrnpciliins dealer, nf a imisieally
HEADSTONES
if;iniriiit one In reemiinieiul some nn«(»n»UiH^ly on hand
kimw’ii piano to he eipial or sniierior to
'afid mafic tYott the
the (.'hiekeriii,!*.
Very «r„i VftH^IONT mid ITALIAN
PlanAs are reromniendcd and sold iib
MAltHl.lb
“TilH llllS'l'. " while it w’linld he dilli■ I *•)/ *:
1^23
■\Valorvnie, Maine.
cult'to ascertain wlio made them, the
prepLf^d-to farnisli Deaigns^rnd work
---•*•>*
.........>- • priocs
parties Who.-e nanir.s they bear, never vnporioi^t'‘o a ly ilioy
'(inthBSt^te
aiu^^t
to suit lliu (iinet.
liayiiig ini'de any J’ianos.
sTiivF^s Jv to‘7M:n.'
llnyiiiK direct from the rnmp.tfiy, fhe
For the New England Crape and Lace
Cll.VRM.8 W. Stkvkfs.
Ck (}. Tc«(^IKU
aiibseriber enii selJ- iowi-r than some of
Kefinishing Company.
fbu inferior-graiTe.s (it Pianos have been
0!d Triipc* L{un‘f>. llernaiiHunl Grcoudlnos, liow•snlrt In this ririnlty. 'Oilier lower priced
I'ver »«<uleii or f.i'led, reliiii-'hed, warraiiNid equal
lo new. N<‘wO 'ipe greatly Improved. .SiitlHfucPlanus will lie fuliiiSIicd to cii'tomeis
lion giipranfee , tVlilte FiUccr Imndsomoly clcniiBat asTow priee.s as hy any other deal. r.
ed lit lowcHt pi .-Of.
OK
Fiailo$ will he tioM os Iwr as .^l.iO.OO,
.‘-tpiini Feather I5ed Renovating.
ml frept'in tuno onc'yoar wilimiit eliaree,
Fentbor BcJh. rilIow.« nnd riirlcd Tlairp cTcann111 no Tiaiio is reeoinmended- at h‘ss
ed by htfnin. The tuily wjiy.tlmt moths and worm*
i5
H. \V. BATES, phamU BlotU.
rice lliaii'|2(ll).IIO.
__ ,'*5
can i)0 dc.-troye<l. It Uabt'olutcly unaufe to use beds
suul pillow* uhor riekness or death.
U. II. f'AIlPKNTl'irt.
'.‘^TFAMDY'E TTOUSK
'■
Waterville, April 22, Ks.si).
AND FANCY DYKING MS I'ABLISHMENT
^Dn.
S.\NronD’s Liveb In^igobatobJ
AVnler St. Augu-ln, ^Te. l-Ntahllshed 1807.
I me 1C
Sis a StaudarJ Family‘Remedy for
MILE BARBIEU & CO.
{diseases of tho Liver,. Stomach
SucccB^ors to W. H. linck & Co.,
Awiirdftl tii>l premium ill Miiinc Stale Fair 187 0
Any kinds of Dre-e Gooils hi pieces or made In
A/ f/te Jf.
71*. 71*. Crossinff, jand Bowels.—It.ia Pliroly _
to ganm-nls, Kibboiis*, Friiige-J, Siicki*, VelvidB
Slipi>crf»f ivlds, FeutiHT**, elc.,clyed orclcanaed and
^Vegetable.—^It ne'vor
M AiN-Sr,, Wateicvii.i.e,
liniHiicd ci|ual tu new. Al8 0 (}cnti<, guruient* <1} ed
Dealers in
JDebOitates—It is
eleaiiHcd, i-(-p;ilrecl and jires.-ed ready lo wear,
(.‘urpetrt nnd l.iwo Cui IhIuh {-lemwed. Vclvf 1 trim{Cathartic and
iiiiiigs of »<li‘igbH dyed and I'c^tored to their primi
tive cfilor wlibiiut liny ' ripping. Ooml-^ received
{Tonic.
nnd reuiuu-d proni]»tlv by exprcfH. Bend fOi* cir
cular price list. AgeiilH wanted in fverv town,
AND ALL KINDS OF
Iv.N'Al'FF BHOTIJKBS,
-\g('nl-« for 'NVilU-rvIllo and vicinity.''

nvr^iisrE-

VSs. M. DUN li.'VD,

ran* r»t> I

At tho old .«taiul of
\V. A. K. Stevens
& Son.

OLD ANP RELIABLE.

nil.

AND
III ..
■ ..............
<>1 polite
Munuf(
Any pHi
I*liiii(iar
\ otioual

STOPS ALL WATKU LEAKS.
Groat RcdiKitiou in Price.
Awarded ATednl aiifi Diploma at Am. Institute
Fair. Lne can of this (’enient will stop fhe worst
lt*ak about cliimney, eopeiugs, skylights, whore
houses join together, <lormer windows, gutters,
leaks or nail boles hi t In roofs, gas or water pipes,
tubs, tanks, bouts, cisLerne and upy. other places
requircil to be made watiT tight. Il Is In the form
of a thick paste, ready for use nnd applied with
knife, stick or trowsl. Is very elastic, and does not
<Tack or chip otr, used over i;i years with perfect
success, put up with full directions for use, In cans
at 23. 40 and 60 cents each. Ask your hard
ware or paint supply ^tore for It, or send stamp
for circular to Vuiidervoort’s Ceun‘nt, Palht^
i’ulty works. Manufacturers of Flexible Oment,
Cliainplon Stove and Iron Oro Furnace Cement,
also Pure Linseed Oil Putty.
■ For Sale by

WATEliVlLEE
lVIa.z‘'blG
VUofIis

Thorc is tloi host of oviilcm-o that
Ihoy have

Secures Patents In tho Unlt«-d Stales: al^o In (Ireal
Britain; Fratic^ nnfi othel* foE^igA cftttntxlcol (>op«
les of tho claims of any Patent furnished hy t««
iTiItting one dollar. Assignments retcorded at
Wnnhingtun. No AKencv,dn the United States
possesses sliperlor faciHMl^t for nbtalnirfg patents or
ascertaining the imtentability of Inventiona.
R. H. KDDY, .‘^ollcHor of'PhtOItts.

The favorite Steamers
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
Will, aUcrniitoly I cave Franklin wharf, Port
land, «t 7 o'clock, r. M,. end India wharf
Boston, at 5 o’clock P. M., DAILY,-(Sundays
xcpplcd.) ^
Pnsscnger.e by this line nre reminded that they
secure a comfortable nights rest, nnd avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late nt night.
Through Tickets for sale at nil the principn*
stations on tho Maine Central Rnilrnad.
Tickets to New York Via the various
Rfti'rond Sound Lines,for sale at very low rales
( rejgUt taken ns usual.
J U. COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

PAINE and HANSON,

Jiiverpool & London K’EMEBEC EMM1N& CO.,
& Globe
,

They have no Superior,

t

llie isseiiee ur Kpjdt'of {.'iis i.n, and is
I asily made 111 i-oinblnc W'illi u al'-r liy i
nddiiii; siia|_C .vldlc llio tar il.sidl will mil
eoinliiiie. iyid,.in_tjii Jass aale and cleanly
in iN ii^i^cwoQ. Aly rule lor provcDlino lioi^ 18 to .gilt a yiiyt ol erndo cartiiilie iieia. C9stiii(j twoi|||&o runts, and
lieill^r slIRl^IIt for Iwt'lNP^Ilnns of tin
wa.sh. W^-it lighi barrel niul put in
lour or.PT'0 gallnng of soil soap, with is
'U *1"'" siijr in tl.e
|iini prcarbolir ai'nl, and let stand ovi r
‘'ontWnr. Now nild
I u eiv^giuions of rain willPrUnil stir wcil;
llien aftply Wdhe base of tlju tree witli'a
hIiou liroom or old paint Innsh, takipa
ii.iins to wot inside ol nil ero\ ices. Tlua
w ill piw^nl both peach and iipplo bdrl^.
II s|i,i|fl^- be' appliod Ibo laiter part'of
.lime ill ilii.i; eliniate, when the molli ami
lieeilei lisinilly appe.'ir. The odor is so
I'lineunHind hmling ti,ai ndleo^s will lie:
deposited Where it him heuii aiipliod, and'
the 111..et will eoidinne till a'lti r lliu in
seels hate done Ih hoy. Il the erndo aeid
eaflilm Iw Oliiained, one-third ol tin pure
w dl answer, lint it is more ixpcnsivc.-—
I I'niil Ki-enrder.

biiFiiH’ss iitall knews

76 State St. Opposite Kilby, Boston

SPECIAL noticp:.

BENUINE SHAKER BIEmQiNI, Neia Music Rooms^

an acCnt vvmiUl bn Fiipertlnons. Every
'iiitclTlxcnt .Mii-.ici,iif', every iiitelli^(il,l

LIST

.J]

R. H. EDDY,
CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday, June. 27.1880.

J. FURBISH^

Neza Store

-Stone, i niitl

MAINK CENTRAL RAILROAD

bilious

aad Pyspei^ia

ness and nil

Also

FIFVV CENTM
30 ions Colic, It is
Full in 0*. boHU$, Jieit ComhinatUkt
RISLEY'S EMULSION OP COD
a specific for Korvous’
LlVJSa OIL.
TO KENT.
With ilypophOBpMM Limiet ^ Soda, mifk A<p»<ti*Bilious Headache.
It i. Iiigbly rcroraqieuU.a hy l-liy.lcUn. as tlio and
/F It. 71. DUFF BLOCK.
nio.t ('(rfcluul add reliable remedy for (Coughs,
____
BITT&RSl
Cold..
UroiiehUtH>ljei(j..ral
Debility,
etc.
AgreeaSix Ktore*, 1 Ba*ement Market, f Largo Room*
for Light ManuIUoturong, 15 OOloe*.
«■
AH neated by Hloom, lighted with Qoa, BathJOHN W( PERKINS
CO,
ICoomi mid vitw Clou for .wummoduUsB of CHAB. K. KWDKVI
Otn.rtU
..............PdAtod, Xi
R. D. DUMN
..‘dt
30

I

MASORT.

WILLIAM A. CARR,

tP

DR. G. M. TWITGHELL,
"DENTiaT,

OiB

'iiBB

ELLA A. ALEXANDKR, and ALICE U

i). w. aiMOirnSj ■

'ALKXaNUEK.oI Belgrade,'
>
PROrtHRtqU.
. ^ .
in Huid county, mlimra, imviug preeoiitftd har
first Hcooiint of GuardUhship of said Ward* Commen 6t'., o^posftd 'l^owt^iHall. WveFSti^fr
for allowance:
oppo.lta 0.0. jf.w.ll-,. Fo^arlr BWitfl Mli
uuDRiiBD, Tliat notice thereof be giveh tliMc
U«atdtn| UbUMw. ,n
weeks successively prior te the fourth Mouday Transient Boarding. at ifodettUe'Fates.
of Sept, next, In tfie Mall, a newspaper printed
in Waterville, that all persons iiiteretted may aiv
lend at ft Court of i^’robale then to beholden a<
rO RENt. ■J
Auj^sta, and show cause, If any they haVe, why
To ana artwoMaolllnmlMM, tl)«.'lln.'D«alU*(
the same ibuuld not be allowed.

Attest; CHARLEhNlEWi:

, BAKER, Judge.
Is, Begleter. 18

E^te an Stly.i'St,,
Moor Eoa. Apnir to
WoUrrHIo, Itoit.
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